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Abstract 
In many practical situations, a combmation of normal as well as shear tractions can exlst 
on the plane ahead of a crack hp, d t m g  m rmxed-mode loadmg Some examples are 
loadmg asymmetry mth respect to the crack h e ,  presence of constrants such as a weld or 
fillet on the crack h e  and propagation of cracks at bi-matenal mterfaces The objethve of 
t b  theas ~s to study the stress and deformahon fields near a quam-statically pmpagatlng 
crack t ~ p  m an elasti~plastic sohd under mured-mode 10- (mvolvmg Modes I and 11) 
To t b  end, a specla1 fh te  element procedure based on movmg crack tlg coordmates IS 
employed to slmulate steady-state crack growth under plane stram, small scale yleldmg 
con&tions The matenal ~s assumed to obey the Jz flow theory of plasticity mth power- 
law ha rdem 
The work reported m t h  them IS conducted m three parts Fmt, steady crack growth 
subjected to remote K-based loadmg ~s mulated m homogeneous elastic-plastic solids 
The near-tip field quantities are stuhed m great de td  correspondmg to vanous levels of 
remote elastic rmmty, @ = tan-I (KII/KI) where KI and KII are Mode I and I1 stress 
mtensity factors respectively The near-tlp plashc m t y  IS measured m terms of an angle 
= t ~ n - ~ ( q ~ / ~ ~ ) ,  where o ~ ~ / o ~  s the ratio of shear traction to the normal traction 
6n the plane ahead of the tip The near-tip m t y  clP a found to depend on the remote 
elastic mwty qY as well as on the level of stram hardenmg It IS observed that that for 
remote elastic rmxlty pCIe 111 the range of 0" to 60°, a Mode1 type field wth 119 close to 04 
B approached near the crack tip Thus, the near-tip stress d~tnbution obtmed for very 
low stram hardenmg matches well wth that a d a b l e  for Mode I crack growth perfectly- 
plastic soh& On the other hand a near-tip Mode I1 type field mth $P of 90° ~s obtmed 
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only for very close to 90° The results m&cate the emtence of near-tip muted-mode 
fields at physically relevant length scales from the growmg crack tip for remote m t y  $e 
between 60" and 90° 
In the second part, the elastic T-stress, whch a the second (non-angular) term of the 
Wdham's asymptotic expansion s lncluded along wth the K-field m the remote boundary 
con&tions Thus, a mocMed small scale yleldmg problem IS modelled correspondmg to 
Merent d u e s  of $' and T/oo, where 1s the y d d  stress of the matenal The results 
mdcate a strong dependence of the near-tip mwty on the apphed T-stress An appkcation 
of remote positive T-stress gves nse to a near-tip stress btnbution whch resembles the 
pure Mode I field for all remote muatlea @ m the range from O0 to 90° An appkcation of 
remote negative T-stress gves me to a near-tip rmxlty $9 of 0" for t,he m the range fiom 
O" to 60" A value of $P of 90" ~s attamed for t,!f between 82 5O and 87 5 O  For t,be greater 
than 87 5 O ,  a compressive normal stress premls on the plane ahead of the tip resulting 
m > go0 
In the final part of the thesls, analytical asymptotic solutions are obtamed for plane 
s t r u  wed-mode quasi-static crack growth along a ductde-ngd mterface The ductde 
m a t e d  E taken to be elastically compressible and to behave m an ideally plastic man- 
ner Two families of solutions duplaymg a range of near-tip mmties are obtmed One 
f d y  E charactertzed by hgh stress tnaxd ty  and E called a tenslletype solution The 
other famlly E charactenzed by low tnaxlahty and B a shear-type solution The angular 
dstnbution of stresses around the crack tip depends slgnficantly on the near-tip plastic 
-ty 
